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LOCAL MATTKKS.
Sun and Tide Table.

inrtaei *7^ltJSnn and
m.

_____
S

night about 18 de;
.. iweatertjr. sblftlng

OF ANOTHER LAND
MARX.

down tbe frame
of Fairfaa

King and Chmeram
in tomorrow by

I). JK-vaugban.prep-
tbree-etory brick
partmeot f<>r Mra.

in. f..r tbe,
bjf Mr. W. .1. De.

ban. Tbe buil iing is one of tbe
Mexandria. < - er

EUcbard j.

fatber of Re?; H. L Carne, r*>
in Ibia bouae, and in tbe early

ftftiefl the offlce of Adams F'.xpress
Conip. located thorc. Later
\fr., mIiicIi-I thft hard«r«r»

ii Ibe building. It subso-

quentiv a B gro;:ery and in
lawyer'a ofiea.

DOUBLE IIEADER.
ligbt will be bargatn nighl at

iry Hall arben tbe baskotball fans
ibvi an opportunUy ofwitnessing

f,,r th tbia season two gamea
lission. Tbe Speed Boys

will have vs tbeir oppooeota Company
ttional Gnard Athlcti,- AaBO-

eiftt oi ington, and between tho
ill play tba tcam

f,,,i, Chprcb, alao of
Wa>hii>gton. Tbe Waabington toatna

up «.f wt II kiiuwn ani'iteur
the 1 »i.-Tii.f .m«l aro otrpeble

; up ;l good gilino. As tbf
Lyo-umboys are anxiops to win both

ry Hall arill be tbe aoene
oojlteeta over held in

Iria. On Baturday night tbe
Boys will lacble tbe Qaiotfrom

tetown I nivcrsity at Armory Hall.

COMMITTEE MEETING.
The fiaanee commHteaaraa in session

r.tl bo'iis. Tbe ineet-
. importanl one.for the nieuv

ramjned -ancelbd and dostroyed
ona which bad been paid aioce

318 6n tbedebtol 1902,
tbe debfof 1908. They
.1 deftrojed 150 cou-

b, numbers 3 and 4,
;.. preaen'ted the January and

_uly,1910, interest on $75,000 of DOO is
which bave been recent!j sold. Tho
, ommittee alao destroyed nine bouds of

ubi.ii bad beeu
pui tbaee by ihi rjanmiaaionera of the
ainking fund on June 80 last. Tbe
remaioderof tbe time waa devoted to
preparing a final reporl on tbe refund-

nigoiThia report will
le 10 tba < ity Coun'cil tonigbt.

STNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.
Th*re waa btrgelj attandad and

_ ol the pAoera aud
teachera of the BubI BaptuX Sunday

:. It being the reg¬
ular motitli': foltl lation,

importasce to
ted. The follow-

iug offtcei I for tho eoaaing
periotendent, Jaanea B

\l insfield rlnte-dent,
V i' oaeiatant

il. Peele;
ateudonl (cradlc

¦ii aaautant
(bome department),
Broadua; sccretary,

o. Saundera; aoaaataot
-y. Ir. rlarvey Francas; tr.-as-

1IU n; hbrarinti. H."
I Manafi. 1. chorister, Jas. L, Foster;

WilliAmaoa.
AN( THER COLD NIGHT.

The ej bef waa coM again laat night,
;in.l al a> early bonr this morning
tbe in ireury in tha therinooaeter was

horering rouud tbe twenty degree
niaik. t naiderable iee formed on

tbe Bata, ut owing to tbe wind the
river did K)l freexo entirely across.

Officera ol ateamboata which arrived
frora the lower Potomac report con-

o in the creeha. Boow haa
POW C. I the ground for over a

wli di ia bjuite unoaual for tbis
ea.ly in tbo winter.

COL. flERBERT'S LECTURE.
<\,|. f_ A Ilcil). it, formor see-

, ol he navy. hupl night gave a

number ol intereating "reminiscences"
before a rge audience in Lee Camp
H_||. Tli leeture waa givea under
tbe anapi aa of the Cameron Club.
There was t large attendanceof e_-CJo_'

ra, all of whom listen-
H. i'.-m- His re-

rninis. ¦:; .¦ - were eoter»aimng and In-
tcrgsting througbatrt, aDd hia anccdotea
aoaoaing.
ECHO OF THEvORiDIRON CLUB.

'Tbe Cridiiou I'laj-bouse." a bu-
infcrou* pampblet of theGridiron Club,
ebottndjnf m pBrOQBBJB M legirlntion,
political platfornif, cidlculoua edyer.
liaementa of hooks, etc, toutams tha
following:
"Whv Alexandria ahould not bo an-

to Washington" ia the subject
0(a; rk by tho lion.

Thia work has tho
iou of &U Virgioiana,

rliy those who reaide in Alesan-
dfia, Va. Copiea raailed freo on ap-

ion.'' Mr. Carlin was present at
Uoner given in Washington on

.atarday night at which the pampblet
libing the perju cavd waa diatri*

bufed.
AN OLD STORE CLOSIICG.

irst time in forty-two yeara
emeut of Mr. G. Wro. Ranv

¦.. appeai m yesterday'a Ga-
^ette for tl e reasoa tbat Mr. Ramsay ia
winding u,; bis affairs and will iu a few
davs retire from the grocery business
in which- he bai been engaged those

years. Mr Ilamsay will takea
irned rest before do-

termining plans for the future. His
loany friends wish fur him aueeess in
vhatever enterprise be may embark.

RUBBERSH0L3 FOR EVERYBODY.
7 aresl pr: Mftrsbftjl & Bro.
fttW

PERSOHAL,
Misso? Elizabeth and Katherine

Wel.l., bt Baltimore are risiting frienda
in alexandria.
Miss Elizbbeth Lloyd, of A.rxan-

diia is thegueetof MisaMamie Daven-
port, at her bome OO Weel Fiai.klm
street, Iticbinoiid.

City jBogineer E. C. Duna will leave
tonigbt for Cincinnati to look af''
iron work to beused inside in th*' Cltjr
jail improvements.
Judge Barley lefl for U

day U) presido at tbe Circuit Courl of
Prince William county.
Mr. Charle- Curillier i- qtrfte sid at

his bome on Prince street.
Mr. Geo'«e H. Tyler, baa retumed

from a b-aineaatrfp to Cbioago, where
be lias been for a few paonthe.

NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATi'
A charter for the incorporation of a

new association has been applfed for.
Tbe new association is to bc km
"Tho Alexandria Building and Loan
Association, Incorporated," its capital
atock being $600,000. The ofl
aro: President, Edward B. Leadbcater;
socrotary, J. Randall Caton, jr.; treas-

ur,r, Marshail L. Dinwiddie;directors,
T.obert E. Knight, David N, Hulfish.
Oharles B. Bwan, Joseph F. Bodgera,
.'vcnncth W. Ogden, Ilarrison Kirk;
trustees, Worth ilulli-l), 0. S. T.
Burk«, Carroll Pierce; attorney and
nobeitor, (i. Wnshington Lewis.
Books nre now open for the Bobeartpiiori
of stoek, and it is expectcd that tlie
total numl>er of shares of this
tifteon hundred, will be subscrib«d for
by tho first of January, as a number of
shares have already been subscribed
for. Tbe purpose and objeet of tbe
new association is to do a general
building and loan association bturii
making loans to its mernbers or non-

members, building bouac inveptiogin
roal estate. and doing other mattcrs of
a hke nature. Books for BUbacription
are now open at theofflceaof J. Bandall
Caton, jr., 111 Fairfax street; ti. Wash¬
ington Lewis, room 7 Alexandria
National Bank Building.aad tbeOarlin-
Ifulfisli Co., Loc, 815 King street, and
It. E. Knights' hook store.

FUNERAL.
Tho futieral of the late Mrs. Anna

D. Shiveley took place this afternoon
from the reeideoea ol her brother, Mr.
J. Frank Dy.son, 1004 I'rince street.

Bev. A. W. Hudisill, paator of Triaity
M. B. Clmreh, contlucted the services
and the interment wai in Ivy Hill
cometery. The palHicarers wero Dr.
W. B. I'ent and afeesra.J. Frank Dent,
Llewellyn F. Dyson, and C. Flotchcr
Dyaoo, four nephewa "f the di
e.L and Messrs. J. Frank Dyson and
Windsor Demaine.

A. L I
Tbe weekly meeting and drill of Ibe

Alexandria I.ight Infantry was beW Bt
tbo armory last nigbt. Tbe entertain-
ing comiuittee announre that the oom-

pany will have a amoker and an ryster
supper at tbe armory oo January 8, tbe
first drill after the hohdays. Tbe execu¬
tive, committee aonouace tbat they
bkve prepared lome preJiminary ptans
for alteriug the armory which they
bope to work out during tbe winter.

RAILWAY CARMEN.
I/idge No. 191, Brotberhood "I

Railway Carnaao <>f Ameriea, held a

meeting last nigbt and elected t

I.ov.iass, president; W. J. (ir.rrelt,
vicr president; Andrew Btudda, record-
ing aecretary; VVm.JacIhtosh, finahcial
aecretary;and J. A. Bpfonea, treaaurer.
After lha meeting they adjourned to
tho Opera House Cafe, where an cle-
gant rneriu bad been provided and
evoryone enjoyed himself. After
speecbroaking and muiie tbe members
Mt for tbeir bomea wellpleaeed with
tbeir night's enjoyment.

OPERA HOUSE.
The Opera House laat nigb waa the

scene ol one of tbe beat vaudevUls
pcrforninnces over put ou in that bouse.
The Ht. Low's novelty song, d
and trapezo act was one of tlie besl mci

.eeo here tbis Beeson. F.rney Youn*
kin. tbe haton, club and devil stick cx-

pert, was of a pleasing nature. The last
but nnt least, Bleaaor Waring. tbe

dainty Iittle prima donn.i, araa

good, her singing being of tbe high'est
order.

_

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
There was a well-attended meeting of

the Chamber of Ootnmerce laat nigbt
at whieh considerable business of Intei
.esttothc organ.ization was tranaacted.
There was also an intcrehange of opitV
,ion on a number of matters whieh were

brought up,
The words to appear on the sign

whreh will be placed on the river fror.t
will be: "Alexandria, Va., Hix Rail¬
roads, F.ve Bteamboat Lines, Fina
Faetory Sites. Cheap Electric I'ower.*'

EUCHRE PARTY.
At a meeting of the Alumnae of Bt

Mary's Academy held last night it was
decidwl to givo a euchre party at tbe
Lyceiuu Hall on January 13 for tbe
beneuj of tlie library of the academy.
The affair protnisos to be a very suc-

coasful one.

Proapeets for Cbrlatmaa Pinuer.

New York, Dec. 13.-.Dismal newa

for the worker eame from the whole-
sale markets today. Prices for the
Obristmas diuner, and "fixins'' are
to be well nigh prohibitive. The rca-

aon given is "lack of atock."
Prices for all clasaos of poultry and

cboice cut* of meats ars couducting an

altUn<'e. The excuae ia that tba
snap and rerent miow storms baw par-
alyzcd frcigbt tranaporlation and tbe

eannot get atock to market.
Even Wall atreet is complainiug that

thia will be a "lean"' Christmaa. Ihe
stock market has been "wrong" for
the past six roontha, with the result
that ihe uaual Christmas bonuses to
cmployes will be badly cut where they
do not disappear entircly. Even the
customary celebratiou on the floor of
the exehango is be abandoncd.

Illattlo N 1th liis>urgont».
El Pa3o, Tex., Dec. 13..A |

between Mexican federal troop8 and
iosurgents near tlie townof I'edernales,
Chihushtla. bas been in progress sinre
H inday, aecording to refugees arriving
from tbat vioinity today. Therefugeea
a*je-t that ti*c rnaurrectos captured two

guna at Baa Andrea*
an 1 are using -.them witb effeet in thr
PedernaJcs eogAgf-roent. Tbe Joaa oo

both iMmm MrtlKrbeuvarjr,

LOCAL BREVlTffiS.
The City Council meets tonigbt.
Nioe itincrants sought sheltcr at tbe

statioo bouaelaat night.
The Elka beld an interesting mect-

ing laat algbl at their new hall.
M,-. Margaret A. Brent, wifeof Mr.

John Breot, died at her home at Po¬
tomac, Alexandria county. last night.

\ diuie social was given last mgbt
bytb( .i.m ofthe BecondBap-

;;, _al wflsheldintlie
church 00 north Columbua street.

larian Rebekah Lodge, No. 27,
will meet tonigbt when iioininations
for offlcera will be made, three candi-

Will also be iuitiatisl.
The farmingStoek, implcmenU, &c.,

belonging to Mr. J. T. (Jerman of Fair-
..n:v, were sold at auctioa yes¬

terday at Holland Hall farm below tbis
city.

The annual meeting of the stock-
hoklers ol The Potomac Savings Bank
of Qoorgetowo. D. C, for tbe election
ol a board of dlrectote was held in this

city this afternoon in the ofllce of
i. Jamea B. A Harry B. Caton.

\ dead waa reoorded in tbe Clerk's
of the Corporation Court today

rrom George Y. Worthington to Fan-
dm Btewart Johnaon conveying to tbe
latter lots 11. 12,11 nnd 14 in tbe
aquare bpunded by Alfred, Patrick,
Montgoniery and Firflt streets.
The last, and wWtt is hoped will bo

tho linal payment on tbo Columbia
engine boree pnrehaai was mado to¬
dav, the freight bill 17.00. This sum
with $12.66 paid for cxpenses of Dr.
Donn and Fire Warden Ma.k L. Prico.
jr., to Ricbmond and return, and $650
for tbe boreee, make the entire ex-

peoditurea |669.66--t1_lf is if the re¬

turns aro all in.

200 Ibesmall frylag Ohickens, lSe lb:
Loudoun county I'.oll Uutter. 30e lb;
guaranteedi Kkj?s. 90e doze-n; 3 paekages

Mcedeci Itaialna, 25c: lbs best
Mixed Nnis. 25c; s lb Cboiee Evaporeted

.: Loroon Pool.l5elb;Oraog«
Peel, ISelb; California Seedod Itaislua,
7e ll>:4 cans best Tomatocs, 26a.

\\. P. WOOLL84 Son.

Wehave Haa fpod atfodttartathatwtll
make rou *it upau.l take notieo ! Wben
von feel Itke eatiwj saiisajj_« and piut-
dinsrsyou immedlately tiiink oi thoac

lrreslatlblydeHelouB"Anth kind:1'They
are poaltlvely the only -kind worth eat-
|Dgl Tbe flneat Oerroan Krout, aud
kmre l>ili Plekles! Importedand Domes-
tlc Cheeae! Tho flneat Hams, .Sbouldenj
and Haeon in Alexandria! New Smoked
Wbito FlBh and I.abrador llerring'
Home Dreaaed Beef, Lamb, Voaraml
Pork! And everyUilng else tbat " worth
while" eatlng! At Illondheim'a Auth
SUiml and AUth Market.

Here RUtfag in » hlrago.
Chicago, Dec. 1'...Ouoshootingand

a doxon riots in differcnt sections of
Chicago loday marked the balloting of
10,000 garmetit workers on a peace
propoaal from tbeir eroployors. Tbe
victim was V. l'rcta, who was shot in the
Icnee when George Krebec, a strike

,. opem <! Bre from the door of
bia liome. A mob of about 300 strikcrs
were early at Ivroi-ec's homo to stop
liiui from going to work. When Krebec
came to tbe dj>or he wurned the atrikers
todepartaau tbeir attitude becoming
menacing, besecureJ a revolver and
openedflre. IVcsa fell at the second
ibotandtbe crowd fled. Krebec was

arrestad.
stiu Cheiaraa Btisa with Attemptea

Murder.

l'hiladelphia, Dec. 13..Herbert
Clapp, a wealtby clubman, who

iring a fcuiTIc with hia wife,
in uiieiiiit is today peraistent

in pressing charges of intcnt to kill
against ber. It developed loday, that
in the event of his rerovery. he is him

].. arreated on a similar cbarge
when be leavaa tbe bospttat. A guard

placed over him. and as soon
ia able. be will be anaigued and

cf aUaekiog nnd atlcmpting to
kill liis wife. Tbe eliarges will be
ba ed upon the story told by Mn».
Clapp, in which sbe allcgus that her
busband tried to shoot her.

Clapp'a condition was improved to-

day, and ahbough in higber spirits, he
barbt ra tbe haired against bis

arife which marked his demeanor yosi
terday. Tbe police, who aro very
mucb impreased with Mrs. Clapp'a
¦tory tbat tbe abooting was accideutal,
and occurred while ahe was try ing U>

prevenl him from tuming tho revolver
iij-k ii her, iJid tbeir utmost to shake
tbe bnaband'a story of premediated

It, bu1 m re onabjsj t<> do so. The
man appears to barbor inleme mahco
againal tba former manicurist.

In tbe' rneantime Mrs. Clapp is at
liborty under $2,500 bail at tbe bome
(;? bef fatber. Both her fatber and
motlier declare tbeir full confidence in
their daughter's innocence. x

WIFE CONFESSF.S.

riiiladelphia. Dec 13..Mra. Marie
Lakjer Clapp, wife of Herbert Maaon
Clapp, tbe wealtby clubman now in St.

pb*' Hospital with a bullet wound
in h's mck confessed to the police tbat
sli. dtbberatoly shot her husband to

berself. Her signed confeasion
is ii w in the hands of the autboritiej.
Her statament sets aside the flrst

reision of the woman, io which abeia
allej.ed to have declared that the shoo .

ing was accidental, and tbat Clapp waa
abot while lh." two were atruggling for
posaession of the revolver.
Tbo confe«sion bears out the account

of tho ahoo'lng told by Clapp upon bia
col iu the hospital yesterday in tbo
preacnco of his wife.
Mrs Clapp iays: "I ahot blm be«

forc I thought. I didn't intend to kill
the man; I only wanted to flx him ao
that ba couldn't hurt me."
Tho wife furtbtr states that her bua«

band bad ttpbraided her for wearlng a
lossc tei gown in public, and later
btruek her. She furtner atateB that aK«
took the revolver from him when ba
thrf-atened to shoot her.

Many persona find tbemselves affact*
ed with a persirteot cough after an at-
tack of inilueiua. As this cough can
bc promptly curcd by tbe use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, it ebould not
be allowed to run until it bocomes
troublesome. Sold by W. F, Creigh-
ton aud Ricbard Gibson.

Genta! Stylish, up-to-date footwenr
adds materially to your appearance.
Wo have the exelnsirs atylea, such as

THE HES9, REOAL, WALKOVER,
BROCTON COOPERATIVE, aVc. J. A.
Mar«hall <V Kro 4>22 King atreet

¦i i.¦¦¦'<» .

Froom APAUT-
MLNT witb bath, beat and water,

comer of l'rises and Royal atfeeta. Fo«
full mrUcutora appjy {o Ceurtlartl
[Uiken?. rtiuUlW

Washington, D. C.

COATS
Women's $18, $20 and $25 Coats

AT $9.50
# Best Sale of all the season. Best Values.

Biggest Variety.
an.flO | Broadoloth CoaU.IM1AutomSeCc-Uj

tilorra C<»IH
TnvellnK Coat.
DreM CoaU

MO
aiw i cVoiflo.Co.W. 5m
9.90 CraoulCoau. 9.80
9.90 Ml.od Cloth Co»t. . 9.99

A.j Full Length Caracul Cloth Coata ¦ *9-90

DELICIOT*S TO THE
last drop; z;_oaR
OWN SEI.ECTION!_4TJ
40-35-30-25 _T20S.
IFYOU -VPPRECIATE
COFFEE EXCEI.I.ENCE
ANDWISH TO INSURE
YOURSELF AGAINSTj
DI-ISA.TXSEA.OTION.;

x_____^__f_U__E
HAPJIN LHALLCo..
BOSTON ..

roa s__t_?__r____. IT/

THOMAS LANNON,
Special Agent,

FINE GROCERIES, WINES & CIGARS
Corncr Cameron and Pitt Streets.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES & COWS

I will offer for aale on WKHN bVOAY,
Deeonil>er 14th,at 11 oeloek.at Duncan'a

Livcry Stables, on. Pitt street, one horse

aad four eowa. Terina eaah.
dool»2t* A. B.OIL-LINUHAM.

Tlie M. Mttlcr bttrk Co.
H:is Just received from Delaplanc
25 amall rfreaaeri Turkey p,
HO drosaed Cblekena and
110 gura eaugbt Rabbita

which they are oflerlng at low prices. Also
12 drcssed Piga and * dressed Caivea from
tbo Hayfield fitoolt Fann. Qive us a

call. '»*'.'-

. R. F. Kuox, Auotloneer.

ATJCTION SALE OF A DESIR ABLE
HOUjiE A.VD LOT KNOWN AS

NO.M4 BOL'TH FAIRFAX STKF.LT.
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA.
Purauant lo tbe terma of a de#d of

trust bearlng date on Deer.mr.nr 2o, 1902,
aad doly rccorded ar.iong the land
rocorda of thw oity of Alexandria, Vir-
ginla, Iu dowl book No. 49; page 29$,
flvsn-bv William Drowua and wife to
boinas" J. Fannon, the then trustee ol

thoMereantlle-Railway BiMdlug JtLoan
Awoeiatioti of Alexandria, Virginia, to
loeuretheinymontoftheaum ofslx hun¬
dred dollara as thereln aet forth. riofault
hartng been tnadeln ths payment oftae
atiru uccurod thereby and n.t tbo reci/uest
and by the directloa of tbe board cf dl«
reetors of aald Maeciatlon w!U offer for
aale at public auotion, on tba prernlasa,
nt 1- o'tilook nooD.on
8ATCRDAY, DECEMBEK81, 1910,

all that lot of ground, with tbe bulldlega
and improveruenta thareon, knoan aa
No. 614 aouth Fairfax atraet, in the olty
of Alexand..*, Virginia, bounded and
deaeribed aa follows, to wtt:
Beglnnlugoa the east aldeof Fairfax

atreet Bt the mlddle of the aquarc bs-
t-reenWilkss snd Oibbon Utreets, and
running thencs south oc Fairfax atreet
twenty feet; then east narallsl with Oib¬
bon street one nundrsd and twenty*
threo feet five inchea; thonec north pa-
railsi to Fairfax atreet twent* fect;thcnee
west parallal to Oibbon «treot one hun¬
dred and twenty-three feet fire incbss
to tbe beglnnlog.
Terma Of aale.Caah. Couveyancing

at tbe coat of tbe purctaaaer.
THOMAS J. FANNON,
J. K. M. FORTON,

declStd Trustee.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Alexandria, Va.

Tbe annnal meeting of tbe stockhold-
era of thia bank will be held at tbe bank-
ing bouae on January lOtb at ta-elro
o'eloek noon, for tbo election of diree¬
tora, and auch otber bualneas aa may
properly oome beiora thamtetiog.

dial3t«r

THINGS
TOGIVEAS

Presents
That will be appreciated.
Sbop where you can obtaiu practical

gifte, gift*, the selectioo of whicb, ahow
thought.
Suit Cases, from fl.OO to $2.50.
Umbrellas, from 11.00 to 12.00.
Riding Leggins, from 92 to $3.50.
Safet) Bazors, from $1.00 to $$.00,
Eastman Kodaks. from $1.0$ to $2.00.
LsjCnee', Men 'a and Boys' Sweatera,
from $1.00 to $5.50.

Bas, bail Suits, $1.25.
_V.a4b.t_, from $1.00 te $2.50.
Pueching _ags. froai $1.00 to $5.00.
Boxing Oloves, $1.25.
Men's, Boys', and Girls* Biejrelts, frem
$15 to $25.

Velocipedes, frora $1.25 to $$,00.
School Pennanu, 75c and $1.00.
I'ockot Knivca, from I5e to $2.50,
Roller Skatoe, froai 50c to $4.50.
Raakatballa, from $2.50 to $1.00,
Ytnkee Watchea, $1.00.
Indian, Firemen and Cowboy EkiiU,
from 50c to $1.$5.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Booksellar aad SUtiooer.
62l-_>fl2fi Klnr Street

¦ ,i ... . H-. . n_i -n.

\TOTICK^aLKXAN_>BU W.JEC--1> NO. 6?7 ROYAL ARCANUM, will
hold a regular meeting on Tueeday nigbt,
December 13,at I o'clock, at aarepta
Hall. Annual election of ofllcera. By
order of the Counoll.

J. £. A___AXDER, uaoratai v.
dav.__t

Christmas Presents.
Roekera. Cantar Tablaa, Qlecka. Orna*

mental Lampa, Cooabea, Bad Spreada,
( omforts, Laea G'artaiss aad a larga as-
*.rtmentof Pleturas.

Xaay Psytnanta If Dealred,
¥ *. WIti.

detiQ., t«Ilffftrf$ti

Beglnning Thursday.De-!
cember 15th, store will re-

main open evenings until
Christmas.

SWAN BHQSL
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Only Two
Weeks
Until
Xmas
Shop Early and
Avoid tho Rush.

Buy your Red Cross
Stamps here and put them
on your letters and mail
packges. It for a good
cause.

Useful
Xmas
Presents

«

Ladiea* Silk Underskirts. each J5. S5.98
$6.50 and S8.S0.

Silk Comforta. each >8.00.

Black Heatherbloom Undcrjkirts. each
$1.49 and $1.98.

Ladiea' Black Sateen Underskirts, each
98c. $1.49 and $1.98.

LinenTowels. each 12 l-2c. 15c. 25c.
35c and 50c.

Pillow Shams. each 25c. 50c. r5c.$1.00.
and $1.50.

Leather Suit Cases. each $5.00. $6.00.
$8.00. $10 and $12.50.

Leather Hand Satchela. each $3.50, $5.
$6.50; $8.00 and $10.

New Opera House
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

CITANGED MON. AND THURS.

10c TO ALL.
Erney Younkin

Tho Baton.Club and Devll Stiek Bxpert
Eleanor Waring

Tbe Bainty Little Prima iDonns.

The St. Lows
Novelty Kong, Dance and Trapeze Act.

kUUnee Weduesilay and Saturday 5c
Also latest motion picture* changed
datly._

During the Holidays
Aflythiog that will contributo
toward tho cmnfort, the pleastiro
and the benefit of tho household
and its guests should not be over*

looked, and tbere is nothing that
adda more to the general joy of
tbe aeason than

HOFBRAU BEER
For the Christmas dtnner, tbe

K«w Year'a feast and during the
long winter evenings it will be
apprer.isted. It fits every occa-
aion and adda checrand zestto it,

lf you bave never used Hof*
brau Beer, order a trial case No
ice ia needed for it now. Put it
ln a cool place and it will be at

just the rlgbt temperature when
yeu waot to uia It,

RobertPoptncr
Brewlng Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
.Phoae No. 4»-B

CANDIES
For Bunday frhoel t'elebrstlons.

I bcg to announce to the ladies baving
same In cbarge that l bave a larve and
varted stoek to select from, goods sult-
able for the occaalon. Having served
aeveral schools ln former yeara. I dealre
tolncrease the list tbis year, aud will
supply same at a close margiu of proflt
I alao wiah tocall your attention eipec;
ially to my M-pound Boxea of Mlzed
CBady for Bc, and ao all Choeolate Mlaj
at lOe, wblch will aave you time and
trouble Of baring to flll them. Cai 1 aad
sxatnlne aame or sansples submitted ur>
on request. Would saggoat an serly ln-
apeation while my stock ia oomplate.
W. A. BARNETT.

Itf King Strtit, AiMWdjia Vl

DBY GO0DS.

Christmae Cards, Booklets, Caleodars, and Diariee.Main floor.O atreet
Bed Croae Seals, for Xmas mail. for sale ou Main floor.Wtb street stde.

Woodward & Lothrop
December Clearance Sale

Women's & Misses' Outergarment
Our stoek of Womea's and Misaos' Ready-to-wear Oatergameota are too

large for this time ot the year.and in order to bring them to their proper pro-
portions, sweeping reductioos haye been made.reductions averaging a fourth
to a third.on all linea, imported and domestic, ineluding r-ostuuies, auitj,

wraps, coats, sweatera, _o.
All are high-clasa garments..reations of tho leading forcign and

domestic manufacturers.-in this season's latest and most fashionable atyles.
designs, and effeota.not a few of which are exclusive. The time oftbe taaw,
the character of the garments, a_d the special priecs make this a sale of^ iin-
portance, and should appeal forcibly to all having such neods.

Third floor.G st

MISSES' SWEATERS.
AU-wool quality.in plain heavy weave, deeirable for general everyday hanl
wear; made in the popular coat style, with V neck, rolling collar, and poek-te;
three-quarter l_agt_,, aingl«|nbd doublebreasted effeota; in the waut.'d oetora N
white, red, and gray.

$2.93 each. Were $3.50.
Tliird floot.G at.

Put Red Cross Stamps on

your Christmas packages.
They cost only 1 cent each
and you help aworthycause.
On sale at cashier's desk,

This is the best and most helpful Christmas store
for thrifty people. Stocks are in full readines?. Start
your Christmas shopping now. Hundreds of excep-
t'rmal values in the very things you want will stretch
the buying powers of your Christmas money.

Assortments of gift things and reasonable merchan-
dise were never so large, so complete, or so well se-
lected.This with willing, courteous and intelligent ser¬
vice makes gift choosing easy.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

WHEN IN DOUBT
What to Buy For Christmas Pr-sentsCome andSe. Us
Come and »ee u». aa we have eomething BBiltab-S for everyone n the f. mily.
Ladiea'and Genta'Pel* Houae Slipparaialao Lcathsr Slipper* of al- deecripttaae.
We have a full line of Rubber Gooda on |_ad; ua Mmt«' and Children'* Hig_
Cut Shoes ia all the lateat atylea. velvet topa. ian ;^ps and plain black oa -. We
have Ju»t received a beautiful
Ladies' Patent Colt Button Shoe, Cloth Top and Vel-
velt Top Which We Will Sell This Week For $1.98.

Abo whole Velvet Shoes which we will aelljthia week for »1 98. Other
barg-ine too numeroua to maation.

KATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.
W. G. ATHERHOLT W E. DIENELT

Columbia Optical Co., Inc,
l.XPERT OPTICIANal 908 F Street Northwest, IVaatiiaerton, U «'.

Opera Glasses, Lorgnettes, Reading Glasses, Optical
Noveltles, fifc, for Xmas.

Kyea Examined FREE. <.olck Kepalrlng. Very Loweat Prlrea.

V. B.-Iexamtna eyae and fit ghuaes at my Alexandria Oftioe, _U Prince

street,after 700 p. an.; also M0RNINC1S and 8UNDAY8 by appolntment.
^pSflr- W. E. DIENELT, Optioian.

GiftThings
In the way of auitable
preaenta for li tle folks,
young people and adults.
We have an exceptional-
ly flne aaaortrnent of well
made pieces in gold, ail-
ver, cut glasa and gem
aet jewelry. If yon are
wondaring what to give
we shall be most pleaied
to be of service to you,
Wbat ia new we b»To.

what ia standard wa carry
-what ia re»lly worth
gialrjg yon will find bere,

IIUTORISHS
JawBltfi tsd gUfertmiths

STOCKHOLDER8 MXEJINCHOt'TBEAMERICAN RCTILECO. OF VIR¬
GINIA. The annual meeting of tbe
srockholders ofthe American Rutlle Co.
will be held at tbeofficeof tbe company,
\'o. 111 aouth Fairfax atreet, Alexandria.
Virginia, on Monday. tbe 2d of January.
ir>ll, from 12 o'clock noon to 1 o'clock p.
m. for tbe '.-leetlon of direetora, and for
the tranvaetlon of auch other buainess as
ean be lawfully' considsred. Tne trans-
ter booka will be-«loied for 10 daya pnor
to the 2nd day of January.

W. M. Slatct, praaldsat.
' Albbbt Haswb, aeo. and treaa.

deel2 "w

F"OR arrlefle rapalrlng and 'rebuTafl'-
ing piaaoa. anrtoue furniture, ruual-

EARLY

wuliBllUalS

Buying Now
Don't watt ti'l the beat of every

tbing is aelccted.
*

We bav« equipped our atore to roect
th. neads of tbe glft buyer, aod youll
fl -I ..ere articlea of charru and dit-
tlu tion, selected witb apectBl referenco
n i »uitabiiity aa gifta.
A tuall dtpoilt will bold aoy i-riiclc

t I chriatmu.
Coms in todayj and make y*m as«

iactions. We'll be glad ti nelp u.

alN
629 Kintf Street.

NOTICE..To Whom It May Concern
Thia ia to eertlfy thal I am nolonger

.'onnected witb thefirm of LIPSCOMBK
<* JONES. repreaentlns; tbe American
hlectnc Tool Company, and am not re

aponaible ior any r»ebia incurred by^aaid
flrm or by R. I. Llpscomlje aa Ind rldual.
Iecl2 21 Slgned: R. 1. A. JONKfe

COLITA~DIAMON D RINGS, fine


